1. Call To Order At 6:30pm

2. Approval Of Minutes – September 17, 2018

3. Public Comment

4. Solicitor’s Agenda – Sarah Doyle
   a. Resolution 2018-2 Blouse Reality Honey Valley Rd. sewer extension (MC742-MC2280 and MC2280 to MC2281.)
   b. Resolution 2018-3 John Adams Honey Valley Rd. sewer extension (MC2281 to MC2316)

5. Public Works – Bob Miller
   a. York Township Sewer Dept. – update
   b. Spangler Meadows PS abandonment- Motion needed for GF Design Phase Services. (CS Davidson proposal motion needed for survey work)

6. Authority’s Engineer – Gannett Fleming
   a. Green Valley PS-update Motion needed for GF Supplemental Design Phase Services
   b. Country Club Rd/Tyler Run Interceptor – update
   c. Sewer inspection – updates

7. Public Sewer adoptions - update
   a. Fountain Head-NC
   b. Springwood at Mill Creek Phase 4 & 5-NC
   c. DFLP- NC

8. Treasurers Report, Payment of Invoices and Check Approvals
   a. Stock & Leader-ck#1284 (743.30)
   b. Gannett Fleming –ck#1283 (290.00)
   c. Authority payments -3rd Quarter 2018 ck# 1279 thru 1281

Adjournment